
Boyd.

LADIES !

Yout Special Attention Is Asked

Va want vou to in and inspect our
new of linings. All the new ideas,
including

AMERICAN SERGE FRENCH HAIR CLOTH

MOIRE PERCAUNE SPUN GLASS
SOFT FINISHED DUCK

In and

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 7, 1902

BREVITIES

Black Colors

Whltafcer, the dentist
See Lee Teutsch for hats.
Money saved at the Standard.
James A. Howard, farm loans.
Farm lrans at lowest rates. E .D.

just received, fine suitings at Sel- -

lot Shulz's.

come
line

Columbus buggies ?150, at Uma
tilla Implement Company.

Fall in line and do your trading at
the strictly cash grocery, which is the
Standard.

Found Lodies' gray kid riding
glove. Owner call at this office and
pay for this notice.

All

Wanted Girl to do general house
work In small family; good wages
Enquire at this office.

If you want line meats go to
Bchwarz & Greulic They .' andle the
beet there is to be had.

The Standard Grocery Company
feel highly elated at the success of
their strictly cash trading plan.

Just arrived from Chicago, the
ladles' new street hats, also the im
proved Sablin corsets at Mtb. Camp--
WIIS.

The superiority of Dutton's Ice
cream has been manifested and the
flemand continues to increase with
each season. The flavoring extracts

me purest and richest obtainable,
h!le the cream is strictly pure.

iry It yourself.

Fobs Fobs
Fobs

I have just received some
Dew designs in Leather and
Metal Woven Fobs. They are
beauties and v
The cost is modest

$1.50 to $3.75

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Castle's for fish.
Fresh fish daily at Castle's.
Fechter's for ice cream. Court St.
Furnished rooms, 309 W. Court St.
West typewriter ribbon, 75c. New

goods, all colors. Nolf's.
For Sale Lady's bicycle, almost

new. Apply 712 West Alta street.
Brome grass seed and all kinds of

bulk and package garden seeds at
Hawley Bros.

Helnz's strawberry and pineapple
preserves .also apple butter. Very
fine goods, at Hawley Bros.

The front of the R. Alexander de-
partment store is being improved
with a new dress of paint.

William P. Temple is having two
cottages erected at the east end of
court street. They will be for rent.

All kinds of real estate for sale.
Homes on easy payments, will fur-
nish part of purchase money.
Rihorn & Cook, room 10, Taylor
Bldg.

Gus Byers' new cottage, at the cor-
ner of Court and Jeff Davis street,
is nearing completion. This will be
one of the neatest little residences
In town.

Wm. Abalan of Turkey will show
Turkish and Oriental goods at R.
Alexander's store next Monday, May
12. These goods are made by Aba-
lan himself, in Turkey.

A fur collarette was picked up In
Walla Walla Sunday last. It is the
property of some one of the lady ex-

cursionists from Pendleton. The
owner can recover same by applying
to this office.

Died, May 6, at 11:43 p. m., Wesley
O'Uara, the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank O'Gara, at their home In
Pendleton, aged 10 months. The
funeral will occur Thursday after-
noon, at 2 p. m., from-th- e family res-
idence, on Johnson street.

The funeral of Joseph GerrenB will
be conducted from the undertaking
parlors of M. A. Rader, at 2 o'clock
tomorrow forenoon. The services
will be under the auspices of the Odd
Fellows, Mr. Gerrens being a mem-
ber of this order In good standing at
the time of his death.

Joe McDIU's bicycle was stolen
from in front of Tallman & Co.'s drug
store Tuesday evening. Mr. McDIll
left his wheel at the edge of the
sidewalk at 6 o'clock and went away
for a few minutes and when he re-

turned the wheel was gone and no
trace of it has yet been found.

Don't forget the declamation con
test to be held in the high school
assembly hall tonight. Six contes
tants will compete to see who shall
represent the school at the declara
tory contest between the schools and
academies of Eastern Washington,
Oregon and Idaho, at Whitman Col
lege, In Walla Walla Friday evening,
In addition to the contest a musical
program will be rendered. Aamis
sion 10 cents-- - - i

INSECTS
Koeppen's Bedbug Destroyer

can be used or aJ1 kinds q insects It is the best prepar.
CabvedbUgS "T KILLS THEM and keeps

' an 0 ke usec or mot'ls ants roaches and

k
carPet bugs. Should be used freely on clothing and furssPtrn away. Price 25 cents a bottle.

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Steps from Main Sfm.f TV mA t. rf TTMeA

TOOK STRYBHNIHE

MRS. DIULh CHAPMAN
COMMITS SUICIDE.

Mourned Over the Death of a Son
and Sickness and Troubles In the
Family Drove Her to the Act
Mrs. Dilila Chapman, wife of Ste-

phen Chapman, is lying dead at tholr
homo at 708 Ann street, from the
effects of swallowing a dose of
strychnine with suicidal Intent.

Mrs, Chapman was 42 years of ago
and has been morose for several
weeks which Is supposed to have
been caused from the death of a son
about six weeks ago. Since his
death she has been gradually losing
her strength, and her grief, at time,
was very marked, but at other times
she seemed all right and would chat
In the best of spirits. She would sit
down and cry and take on about her
dead boy for hours at a time. Last
Saturday she got some cabinet pho
tos that had been" taken of the boy-aft-

he died, and since that sho
has kept one of them In her hands
and wept almost continuously. She
did not make any threats, however,
until a few minutes before taking the
poison, when she was in the room
with her son Allen Chapman, who
has pneumonia. The other children
were out of the house, and sho told
this boy, who was In bed, that she
had something down stairs that she
was going to take that would lay her
out. She left the room.Tmt the youth
did not think that his mother meant
any harm to herself, so did not raise
an alarm. This was about 4 o'clock,
and a few minutes later a daughter
found her mother lying on the bed
ill. She did not know what was the
matter and a physician was not call-
ed for some time after.

When Mrs. Chapman did not revive
the children became alarmed and
summoned Dr. Henderson, but she
was dead when he arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Chapman came to
Pendleton from Douglas county last
July, and have remained In town
since. They have nine living child-
ren, six boys and three girls, ranging
in age from 4 to 25 years. They arc
all here except one daughter, who
lives in Spokane. The family Is In
destitute circumstances.

The funeral will be conducted at
the. home tomorrow afternoon.

Lost His Money.
L. L. Simpson, of Athena, was

robbed of $105 while on the train be-

tween Athena and Colfax or after he
reached this place, says the Colfax
correspondent of the Spokesman-Review- .

Simpson had been married at
Athena and took the train for Col-

fax to spend the honeymoon. He
purchased tickets for himself and
bride to Colfax and says he put his
purse containing $105, in his pocket.
After reaching Colfax, Mr. Simpson
and bride stopped at the Hotel Col-

fax, and after securing a room he
went to the barber shop to get shaved-Whe- n

he left the chair and reached
for his purse it was gone. Mr. Simp-
son thinks he must have been robbed
while on the train, or possibly the
purse fell out of his pocket in the
car. He telegraphed for money and
pawned his overcoat at the hotel to
secure payment of his bill.

An All Star Cast.
The names of the principals In Ed

win Owens Towne's New York com
edy success, "Too Rich to Marry,'
will be announced soon. The man
agement promises almost the entire

original cast., There are a number
. ... . Ior vauaevnie leaiures, wmcn are

through the play, and there
is not one dull moment. It is
scream from start to finish.

Meeting Commercial Association.
The Commercial Association met

aj; their rooms Tuesday evening in
regular session. Little business came
before the association, except the
appointment of committees and the
adding of three new members. These
were B. E, Kennedy, William uz
cerald and Eidred Waffle. A commit
tee was appointed to solicit funds to
pay the Seventh Day Adventlsts back
what it cost them to freight their
tentB and paraphernalia over from
College Place to be used at thecamp
meeting. Lee Teutscn is cnair
man. A committee was also appoint
ed to raise money to finish paying
for the association's float, that was
used in the Woodmen's parade.

He Would Trade.
If Mr. Furnish was defeated the

Filipinos might get their Independ-enc- e

at least that Js the Oregonian's
present fear. That might be bad
or good for the Filipinos, but isn't
Mr. Furnish the real parts at inter
est in that controversy? If you

think he would swap the Philippine
Islands for the governorship, you
don't know Bill Furnlsn. x'oniana
Journal.

MILLS ELECT NEW OFFICERS

SCOURING AND WOOLEN.
MILLS HOLD MEETING.

E. Y. Judd, President of the Two In.
tltutions, Talk Concerning the

Wool Market and the Outlook for
the Season.
At a meeting of tho officers and

directors of the Pendleton Wool
Scouring and Packing Company, nnd
the Pendleton Woolen Mills, at tho
mills ofllco Tuesday afternoon, the
following officers were elected for
tho ensuing term:

Scouring mill E. Y. Judd, presi-
dent; C. S. Jackson, vice-preside- ;

F. E. Judd, treasurer; Frank B. Clop-to-

secretary; B. Y. Judd, C. S.
Jackson, F. E. Judd, ,1L Aloxnndor
and Frank B. Clopton. directors.

Woolen MU1-- 33. Y. Judd, presl-dent- ;

E. D. Boyd, t; F.
E. Judd, treasurer; Frank B. Clop-
ton, secretary; E. Y. Judd, E. D.
Boyd, F. B. Judd, C. S. Jackson and
Frank B. Clopton, directors..

Geo. D. Fell was elected superin-
tendent or Manufacturing nnd Chas.
J. Ferguson was elected genernl
manager of the woolen mills.

Tho scouring mill had one of tho
most successful years and did more
business during 1901 than ever bo- -

fore In Its history, nnd tho prospects
are very bright for another good
year. There Is now wool enough In
the mill warehouses to keep tho
scouring department going for two
months and there is plenty more In
sight. It Is now running a day and
a quarter each 24 hours.

The woolen mill ran continuously
last year which was a record novor
before made, slnco It was established
In 189G. After paying the heavy ex- -

pense Incurred In advertising and
placing the goods properly beforo
he trade, the management were

able to charge off all bad debts and
allow for all depreciation of machin-
ery and then show fair profit for
the stockholders for the year. In
fact the result from the business tho
P?.st year was more thnn satisfac-
tory for those Interested, and they
are also pleased with the outlook for
the present year. They are satisfied
from past developments that tho
woolen mill will prove a paying In-

vestment to the stockholders and a
credit not ot 'y to Pendleton, but to
the state of Oregon. Tho first few
years after this Institution was es-

tablished it did not run continuously,
but every year has added to Its bust
ness and Its trade has extended un
til the pla'it lad to 0? greatly en
larged, and now it Is one of tho best
equipped manufacturing establish
ments In the northwest.

Weol Market.
In speaking of the wool market to

an East Oregonlan reporter this
morning, E. Y. Judd, president of
the Pendleton Wool Scouring and
Packing Co., said:

"On acount of the strike among
the operators of the American Wool-
en Co., considerable depression has
been caused in tho wool markets of
the east and prices remain compari-tivel- y

weak, but the London auction
sales, which opened last week, show
continued Btrength and we believe
that as soon as tho strike Is settled
the markets will get better, and
there will continue to bo a denfandfor
Oregon wool and a gradual Improve-
ment In prices. The price now Is
slightly higher than the opening quo-
tations of last year, and are about
equal to the prices at tho close of
the season. Good attractive wools
range from 8 to 10 cents per pound
and some very light, which was
shorn early. Is quoted at cent
more. Heavy sandy wools from the
lower lands. Is quoted somewhat
less."

Money to loan at loweBt rates on
town or country property. J. R. Dick-
son, East Oregonlan building.

..MORE-DOUGL- AS

Hand

GLORIA

$3 50

SHOES
Better See Them
Before You Buy

WORTH $5 .00

Boston Store

'

0

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse

White Sicilian
The latest material for dress skirts, por yard $f .50

Black Velvet Ribbon
No. per bolt 45c
No. 2 " " 50c
No. 3 " " 65c

Summer Corsets
A now assortment in all colors at 48c

Shirt Waist Skirts
A comploto lino in all colors and black, ranging

in price from 70c to $25.00

SX5

Off on All Otir Summer
11

Agents

Patterns

Waists Over $2.50
HIS UK IS A BARGAIN.

II
Dry Goods, Gouts' Furnishings, Boots

and Shoos.

SPECIAL
FOR ONE WEEK

"The Puppet Crown"
New Fiction. A $1.50 Book

95 Cents

TOMATO SEEDS
Acme, Livingston Beauty, etc

Fresh Goods
ic a Package

Eastman's Cold Cream
The 10c grade. Nice Goods

5c a Jar

Box Sea Salt Castile Soap
Four bars Regular 10c

Now 4c a Box

Large Line of Hammocks
60c to $3.95

Frederick Nolf

The can never

SI

Is

YOU

4

SI!

IS

Mall

Promptly

Send for
Samples,

Time

looked forward to
ploasure by thoso who
dine at tho St. Goorge
Restaurant, because the
food is right, the cooking
right, tho servico right

the prices right.

Best 25 Cent Meal
In the City at the

St. George
B. F. BECK

PLUMBER
TINNER

Sheet Iron and Copper
Work... Special Attention
to Work.... Roofing
and Guttering.. .All Work
Guaranteed. : : : S

Shop: Cottonwood Street, Opposite
St. Joo Store, Near St.s!!We Are Particular

About the manner in which our stock is
kept. Cloanliness is follo:ved strictly, so

that everything that comes our store
will please you will prove appetizing.

Baskets and Brooms
Our lino of baskets contains everything

may clothes baskets, lunch bas-

kets, market baskets, wood baskots, etc.

Brooms that sweep clean stand tho
wear; do not out of shape or loso straws.

Superior Clean Goods at Reasonable Prices, with

If

Peo

Prompt Delivery Are Out Winners.

IS
R. MARTIN, Proprietor

HOW DO
new store be

known unless advertises

Orders
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expect people to know what
you have to sell If you don't

ADVERTISE?


